
You are cordially  invited to the 13th annual Villa Bears Running Classic. 
This meet will be held on Saturday, Sept. 19, 2015 at nationally re-
nowned Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx, New York. We will have 3 
races—Varsity, JV, and Frosh..   

The meet features beautiful custom made medals and trophies along 
with top flight competition—many upstate and local powerhouses join us 
for an exciting day of racing. Last year we grew to over 50 teams and 
this year promises to be even better. 

All coaches MUST e-mail a team roster with complete names and grade 
levels prior to race day. We need this for the computer scoring and re-
sults. If you have any problems or questions call Race Director listed be-
low.

Dorothy Clinton –Race Director 
Cell—1-646-321-6509
School—1-718-442-6240

So please, come join us for a great day of early, exciting cross-country 
racing. 

Awards: Medals to the top 50 in each race—Trophies to the top 3 teams 
in each race. Watches to the top 3 finishers in each race.

Race Schedule
athletes should be at the starting line 10 minutes before the start of the 
race.
12:00pm" Freshman Girls 1.25 miles
12:15pm" Varsity Girls 4k
12:35pm" Junior Varsity 4k

*All teams must submit a varsity team (7 runners, 5 to score) before a JV 
team. In case of a tie, a team’s 6th place finisher will determine the scor-
ing (lowest)

*All teams must wear the same matching top in each race

THE VILLA BEARS X-C CLASSIC 

Entry Fee: $40 per Team per race, $8 per individual

Make checks payable to St. John Villa Track

Entry deadline is Sept. 17, 2015

Mail entries to: 
Dorothy Clinton
30 Merle Place, Apt 5F
Staten Island, New York 10305

Team Name ______________________________

Coach! ______________________________

___________ Varsity teams@ $40= ___________ 
___________ JV teams@ $40 = "    ___________ 
___________ Frosh team@ $40 =   ___________ 
                       TOTAL ENTRY =       ___________ 

Team Rosters must be e-mailed to SIRunning@aol.com  by Sept. 17, 2015

Saturday, September 19, 1015


